Background: Physiotherapists play a key role in sports injury rehabilitation within the sports healthcare team. A strong athlete-physiotherapist relationship is necessary for e®ective treatment and shaping of athletes' expectations of injury rehabilitation. Hence, it is necessary to factor the injured athletes' expectations in structuring a rehabilitation program. Objective: The aim of this study was to determine athletes' expectations about physiotherapy in sports injury rehabilitation. Methods: We performed a cross-sectional survey in which data was collected using the expectation about athletic training (EAAT) questionnaire from 120 recruited athletes of di®erent sporting disciplines. Percentages, means and standard deviations of the expectation scores were computed. Associations between socio-demographic characteristics and athletes' expectations of physiotherapy in sports injury rehabilitation were analyzed with the chi-square test. Di®erences between the athletes' expectations of physiotherapy and R e s e a r c h P a p e r demographic characteristics were also analyzed with Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests. Results: The study revealed that there was no signi¯cant di®erence (p > 0:05) between gender, injury type, physiotherapy experience and mental skills experience and the athletes' expectations. There was a signi¯cant di®erence (p < 0:05) between competition level and athletes' expectations. Conclusion: It was concluded that athletes in the Greater Accra Region have high expectations of physiotherapy in injury rehabilitation; thus sports physiotherapists would need to enhance their communication with athletes which may also help them better understand the risks, bene¯ts, timeline and rehabilitation approach.
Introduction
Sports injuries occur while participating in organized sports, competitions, training sessions or organized¯tness activities. 1 Common high-injury risk sports are football or soccer, basketball, cricket, volleyball, skiing and tennis. 2 Sports injuries result from acute trauma or repetitive stress associated with athletic activities; and can a®ect bones, soft tissues (ligaments, muscles and tendons) or other organs like the heart, lungs and eyes. 3 Sports-related injuries can be grouped into sprains, strains, fractures, concussions as well as spinal cord, internal organ and head injuries. 3 The importance of psychological factors in sports injury rehabilitation has grown over the past four decades. 4 A study in 2009 proposed that physiotherapists should use a much more holistic approach and incorporate psychological components within their rehabilitation program. 5 Roughly one out of every 100,000 American high-school athletes sustained a certain form of catastrophic injury. 6 Among collegiate athletes, the injury rate for direct and indirect catastrophic sports injuries was 3.86 per 100,000 participants. 6 The epidemiology of soccer injuries in Rwanda revealed that injury prevalence was 68.1% and the most a®ected body parts were the ankle and knee. 7 It is obvious that injuries are a likely part of an athlete's life.
The fear of re-injury causes an athlete to hold back, hesitate, heavily tape the injured area and not give 100% e®ort in an attempt to be cautious and not cause a re-injury. 8 Rehabilitation of sports injuries involves more than just repairing the physical injury and regaining previous levels of physical performance, like understanding the impact of the injury on the athlete and how the psychological factors may interact with the rehabilitation process. 9 The primary aim of physiotherapy in injury rehabilitation is to treat and fully rehabilitate the athlete post-injury or post-operation to prevent further injury and to make the athlete return to the sport within the shortest possible time. 10 Washington-Lofgren et al. 11 revealed that athletes expect physiotherapists to provide them with informational support and this helps to shape their expectations of injury rehabilitation. Moreover, athletes have also expressed high expectations from their physiotherapists, believing they (physiotherapists) are capable of recognizing and ful¯lling their motivational needs and understanding. This emphasizes the need for physiotherapists to become aware of such athletes' expectations and the need to acquire additional expertise that allows them to meet these expectations. Athletes with positive expectations towards returning to sport have a reduced risk of re-injury as compared to athletes with negative expectations. 1 Lee 10 revealed that athletes have high expectations for accurate informational support and expertise from the physiotherapist. The athletes had expectations for directiveness, genuineness and openness in anticipating information and guidance from the physiotherapist and in setting rehabilitation goals. 10 They also had moderate expectations to be personally committed towards their rehabilitation process. 10 However, the in°uence of personal and situational factors on an athlete's response to injury and rehabilitation appears inconclusive. Dowswell et al. 12 reported that patients' outcomes of dissatisfaction in physiotherapy (treatment or recovery) have been, in part, attributed to unrealistic expectations. Thus, strong social support from physiotherapists has also been found to help athletes adopt a more positive outlook on their way to recovery, which might be apparent in their strong belief in the rehabilitation process. 8 In addition, clarifying expectations is important in rehabilitation since it helps athletes reduce uncertainties and anxieties of the unknown by increasing their sense of control. 11 Sports injury a®ects the physical, social, emotional, spiritual and¯nancial aspects of the athlete's wellbeing. 13 It therefore becomes imperative to include injury severity as an essential measurement that provides an understanding of the extent to which sports injuries a®ect an athlete's health. Di®erent aspects are used to determine the severity of sports injuries such as nature of injury, duration, medical attention, sports time loss, working time loss, permanent damage and costs of sports injuries. 14 Despite the nature and anatomical location, the extent of symptoms and other consequences of an injury are also crucial.
A strong athlete-physiotherapist relationship is necessary for e®ective treatment and shaping of athletes' expectations of injury rehabilitation. 10 Previous studies investigating sports physiotherapy in Ghana have focused mainly on the injury pattern, management of the injuries and the need to use physiotherapy services by athletic teams. There appears to be a dearth of information on the assessment of athletes' expectations about physiotherapy in sports injury rehabilitation in Ghana and hence it became the focus of this study.
Method
A cross-sectional survey was carried out at the University of Ghana, Thodosia Okoh hockey pitch and Accra sports stadium training grounds of the athletes recruited for the study. The participants of the study included active athletes drawn from football (soccer), hockey, basketball, boxing and athletes who had either received physiotherapy services or not. Athletes who could not read and write were excluded from the study. Ethics approval (Appendix A) was sought and obtained from the Ethics and Protocol Review Committee of the School of Biomedical and Allied Health Sciences, College of Health Sciences, University of Ghana, before the commencement of the research (Ethics Approval No. SAHS-ET/1027/3367/AA/ 26A/2012-2013). Permission was sought and obtained from the Authorities of the di®erent sporting disciplines that were visited. Written consent was also obtained from the athletes who agreed to participate in the study after the rationale of the study had been explained to them. Participants were also assured of anonymity and con¯dentiality of information obtained.
Data collecting tool
The expectation about athletic training (EAAT) questionnaire used by Lee 10 (Appendix C) was adopted together with a data capturing form (Appendix B) and used to obtain data for this study. The data capturing form was used to capture demographic characteristics such as gender, age, highest educational quali¯cation and level of competition. The EAAT questionnaire assessed the athletes' expectations about physiotherapy in sports injury rehabilitation. Respondents were asked to rate their expectations on a seven-point Likert scale (from 1 ¼ strongly disagree to 7 ¼ strongly agree). Response options \disagree", \moderately disagree", \neutral", \moderately agree" and \agree" were assigned the scores of 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, respectively.
The EAAT questionnaire comprises 66 items, which measures 11 subscales of athletes' expectations; that is, motivation, openness, responsibility, attractiveness, outcome, acceptance, confrontation, genuineness, nurturance, directiveness and empathy. The questionnaire also considers major dimensions of what athletes may expect when receiving physiotherapy treatment or counseling and also a comprehensive de¯nition of the athletes' expectations in the physiotherapy service delivery. The questionnaire has an internal reliability of 0.79.
Procedure for data collection
Permission to conduct the study was sought and obtained from the managements of the various athletic teams (football, hockey, basketball, boxing and athletics) involved. Participants residing in the Greater Accra Region of Ghana were recruited at the training grounds during their training sessions. Football (soccer) and basketball players were recruited from the University of Ghana, boxers and athletics from the Accra sports stadium and hockey players from the Thodosia Okoh hockey pitch training grounds, respectively.
The data capturing form and questionnaire (Appendices B and C) were distributed to the athletes of the participating sporting disciplines. Some participants completed them after the training and returned them on the same day. Those who could not complete the form and questionnaire were allowed to take them home and return the completed ones on their next training day. Phone numbers were collected from those who could not complete the questionnaire instantly and follow-ups were made. The researchers collected the data over a two-month period.
Data analysis
The data obtained was analyzed using the SPSS package 18.0. Percentages, means and standard deviations (SDs) of the expectation scores were computed. Kruskal-Wallis test was used to determine the di®erences in the subscales of athletes' expectations according to competition level and injury type while Mann-Whitney test was used to determine the di®erences in the subscales of athletes' expectations according to gender, previous experience of physiotherapy and previous use of mental skills training in rehabilitation. The level of signi¯cance was set at p < 0:05.
Results
The 120 respondents (athletes) recruited for this study comprised of 85 males (70.8%) and 35 females (29.2%). This comprised of 40 footballers (33.3%), 33 hockey players (27.5%), 10 boxers (8.3%), 23 from athletics (19.2%) and 14 basketball players (11.7%). The minimum and maximum ages of the athletes were 18 years and 36 years, respectively, with an average age of 22:5 AE 3:6 years. Table 1 shows the distributions of the sociodemographic characteristics of athletes. Majority of the athletes (39; 32.5%) have been involved in their various sports for over 4-6 years while six athletes (5%) train for over 10-12 h per week. Figure 1 shows the percentage distribution of sports-related injuries with 43 athletes (35.8%) sustaining single injury and two athletes (1.7%) sustaining eight injuries. The distribution of types of injuries revealed that 90 athletes (75%) had acute injuries, 11 (9%) had chronic injuries and 19 (16%) had both. The results revealed that 80 athletes (66.7%) had minor, 33 (27.5%) had moderate, six (5%) had severe and one (0.8%) had catastrophic types of injuries. Approximately 69 athletes (57.5%) had no previous physiotherapy experience in injury rehabilitation while 51 athletes (42.5%) had had previous physiotherapy treatment in their injury rehabilitation. Table 2 shows the mean and SD values of the factors of athletes' expectations. The most in°uencing factors that a®ect athletes' expectations were directiveness (mean ¼ 6.11, SD ¼ 0.77), nurturance (mean ¼ 6.02, SD ¼ 0.72) and genuineness (mean ¼ 6.02, SD ¼ 0.72).
The results revealed no signi¯cant di®erence in the mean scores of the various factors between males and females except confrontation (p ¼ 0:032), which was statistically signi¯cant. Table 3 shows the comparison of mean scores of the various factors among gender, previous physiotherapy experience and use of mental skills.
The study revealed that the di®erences in the types of injuries caused no signi¯cant di®erence in the mean scores of the various factors (p > 0:05). Table 4 shows the comparison of mean scores of the various factors among injury types. Table 5 showed that there was no signi¯cant di®erence in the mean scores of the various factors between athletes who had previously experienced physiotherapy and those who had not (p > 0:05). Table 6 showed that the study did not reveal any signi¯cant di®erence in the mean scores of the various factors between athletes who had experienced mental skills training and those who had not (p > 0:05).
Discussion
The study shows that majority of athletes who took part in this study from Greater Accra Region are males. This observation could be due to the impression that sports require vigorous activities that are best suited for males. The average age of 22:5 AE 3:6 years shows youthful involvement in sports, which is a good prospect for the nation and personal development. The study revealed that most of the athletes had been involved in their Athletes in the Greater Accra Region had high expectations for all the 11 factors. This shows that the athletes had high expectations of the outcome of physiotherapy sessions and the physiotherapists treating them while the athletes themselves needed to be committed to their rehabilitation.
The athletes reported highest expectations for responsibility, directiveness, genuineness and outcome. This indicates that athletes expect a high level of professionalism from the physiotherapist as well as maturity from themselves in terms of decision-making. These¯ndings are similar to the ones reported by Lee. 10 The athletes also expect the physiotherapists to explain the causes of their injuries and outcomes of the rehabilitation to them. This would give the athlete a fair idea of how the treatment will go and its bene¯ts. This could make the athlete feel involved and be a part of the rehabilitation. The athletes had moderate expectations for motivation. This could be due to the fact that athletes know the importance of rehabilitation and the consequences of late recovery. They expect some kind of motivation from the physiotherapists to attend the rehabilitation sessions whether painful or not. The¯ndings are contrary to the ones reported by Washington-Lofgren et al. 11 This asserts the fact that educating the athlete regarding what is expected in addition to the injury may in itself reduce the athlete's anxiety by eliminating the fear of the unknown.
The study showed di®erences in athletes' expectations for confrontation. Females had higher expectations for confrontations and openness than males. This could be due to the fact that females are more particular about the things they do and their consequences. This however contributes to their high scores as compared to males. Clement and Shannon 5 reported contrary results, thus the results from this study could be due to the e®ort and dedication the athletes give to their sports and the implications injuries have on their career.
There were no signi¯cant di®erences between athletes' expectations about physiotherapy and the type of injury they had during rehabilitation. The study revealed that chronically injured athletes had high expectations of the physiotherapist to be genuine and to be able to motivate. This is in congruence with the¯ndings of Roh and Perna. 15 Chronically injured athletes had the highest expectations for empathy and athletes with both injury types also recorded the highest expectations for confrontation. This could be due to the severity of the injuries they sustained and its possible impact on their career.
This study revealed no signi¯cant di®erence between athletes' expectations of physiotherapy and their previous experience with physiotherapy. Majority of the participants had had no physiotherapy as part of their previous injury rehabilitation. This could be due to the moderate awareness and underutilization of physiotherapy services by sports teams in Ghana. Most of the teams employ the services of masseurs who are professionally trained to massage. Majority of the participants in this study reported never using mental skills, for goal setting, relaxation and mental imagery, as part of the injury rehabilitation. Athletes with previous use of mental skills had moderate expectations for motivation, empathy, confrontation, nurturance and outcome. Though they appreciated their usage, they were somewhat worried about the absence of these skills during their training sessions and that contributed to their moderate expectations. This corroborates with the¯ndings of Ludewig 8 that athletic trainers perceived physiotherapists to be more important for their role as motivating athletes during injury rehabilitation than perceived by the athletes.
The¯ndings of the study showed no signi¯cant di®erence in the various athletes' competition levels except responsibility. Athletes who played at the national level had moderate expectations for all the factors except openness and outcome for which they had high expectations. This could be attributed to the fact that national teams usually have physiotherapists in their medical teams. The athletes get access to these services and this contributed to their moderate-high expectations as compared to athletes competing at other levels. These¯ndings were however contrary to those of Lee 10 that professional athletes have higher expectations for nurturance than recreational or national-level athletes.
Conclusion
The¯ndings of this study indicate that athletes in Greater Accra Region have high expectations of physiotherapy for sport injury rehabilitation. Competition level had a signi¯cant association with athletes' expectations about physiotherapy in sport injury rehabilitation. There was also underutilization of physiotherapy services among the sports teams.
Based on the¯ndings of this study, it is recommended that sports physiotherapists in Accra involve their injured athletes in the rehabilitation programs by giving them all the information about their injuries and how the rehabilitation will help.
Appendix B. Data Capturing Form

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SHEET
Please answer the following questions about yourself and your involvement in sport.
(1) What is your gender? I EXPECT TO. . . (7) Get practice in relating openly and honestly to another person within the physiotherapistathlete relationship.
[ 
